Samuel Lucas JMI PE & Sports Funding 2017/2018
What is the PE and Sport Premium?
The government is spending over £450 million on improving Physical Education (PE) and sport in
primary schools. The funding must be used to fund improvements to the provision of PE and sport,
so they develop healthy lifestyles.
PE Vision
At Samuel Lucas we believe that physical education is an essential part of a child’s educational
development. We have developed a balanced programme offering a variety of activities to enhance
skills in physical education. Positive participation in physical education will enable children to build
self-esteem, teamwork and positive attitudes. We aim to:







develop confidence, skills and knowledge
strive for excellence in a positive manner
be proud of achievements
promote fair play and respect
educate children to improve health and wellbeing
provide quality opportunities for children outside of school time

This academic year pupils have re-named the school house teams after sports stars and athletes, by
the children. A sports committee has also been formed and sports leaders appointed. Samuel Lucas
School has introduced inter-house sports competitions, these are being held every half term and
being run our pupil Sports Leaders. The competitions include tag rugby, basketball, indoor athletics
and also rounders. Currently KS2 are participating in these house team competitions but we will be
roiling them out to include KS1 later on.
The children have participated in external cross country matches, they have the local football league
and also were winners in the local large school athletics competition and invited to the regional
finals.
We are engaging all pupils in regular physical activity, one example of something new they have
been trying is circuit training. New action mats have been purchased which form exercise stations
and they have had an amazing impact in particular with less active children who are less confident in
team sports. Trying different activities at a non-competitive level has had been a great success in
increasing fitness levels. Children have also been encouraged to wear training shoes at break times
and try out new resources in the playground.
Teaching staff have increased their confidence, knowledge and skills through engagement with
external PE consultant appointed to come in a complete a PE audit and provide training.
Swimming
The sports premium funding cannot be used to teach the minimum requirements of the national
curriculum including those specified for swimming, however we do need to report the following in
regards to our year 6 cohort:
28 children are able to swim competently, confidently and proficiently over a distance of at least 25
metres and are able to use a range of strokes effectively. A further 3 children are able to swim just
under the 25 metres, these children have been offered holiday swim courses to improve their ability.
More than 50% are able to perform safe self-rescue.

Samuel Lucas expects to receive £18,730 for the academic year 2017-2018. Below is an outline of
how we plan to spend the Sports Premium Grant:

Action

Impact

Resources

Planned
spending

Annual
membership to
NHSSP
Club sports
coaches

Greater access for
interschool
competitions.
To increase
participation in
sports and an
increased availability
of clubs available to
improve the health
of pupils.

Supply cover for PE
co coordinator
days/ competitions
Sports equipment

£2,650

Participation in
competitions.

£7,000

Increase in
participation for
less active pupils

Sports Coaches

More girls taking
part in football
and other sports

Football club
Rugby club
Cross country
Tennis Club
Netball Club
Cricket Club
Athletics Club
Speed Stacking Club
Circuit Training Club
Table Tennis Club
PE equipment

Teachers and
children to have
appropriate
equipment to
support teaching and
learning.

Evidence

Increased
participation in
competitions.

Equipment

£2,000

More equipment
available to use
in lessons.

£1,600

Pupils enjoyed
being part of a
team and
building on team
working and also
being proud to
represent their
school.
Increased variety
of activity

New active mats
have been resourced
and bought bringing
a new dynamic to
circuit training and
PE lessons.
Sports kits for
pupils and
sports tops for
staff

Children proud to be
part of a team and
wear customised
school sports kits
with school logo.

Customised sports
kits cost

Workshops

Children to be
offered a range of
activities to learn
new skills such as
skipping.

Equipment

£500

Pupils enjoying
and achieving in
physical activity.

Feeling Good
Week

Children to be
offered a range of
activities.

Workshop costs
and equipment /
resources.

£1,500

Pupils enjoying
and achieving in
physical activity.
Children to
access a wider
variety of PE and
sport.

PE week

To promote a
healthy lifestyle to
children.

External people to
come and provide
children with
different activities.

£1,500

Pupils enjoying
and achieving in
physical activity.
Children to
access a wider
variety of PE and
sport.

Time to organise
and take part.

PE Consultant

Carried out PE audit
and provided
training for all
teaching staff.

Supply cover and
daily charge for
visits

£500

Teaching staff
more confident
and able to teach
a greater range
of PE activities.
Children being
exposed to a
range of PE
activities gaining
more confidence.

Visit by
Commonwealth
Athlete – Daniel
Lewis

To promote a
greater interest in
athletics and to meet
a Commonwealth
athlete and
participate in a
workshop.

Cost for visit

£480

Children
encouraged to
increase their
resilience.

Sports
participation in
external
environments

To expose children
to competition and
competing in
external locations.

Transport and
Staffing costs

£1,000

Increased
confidence and
experience of
competing.
Building on
teamwork.

